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And if you arc interested in Photographs it will probably be the most valuable. During January, Pebru-ar- y,

March and April I will do all kinds of Studio Portrait Work in all sizes, regularly every day, from NOW

UNTIL THE FIRST Of MAY.

After that time my Kodak finishing business requires all my time and attention, and there is no use to ask about having portraits made after
the first of May. '

The mountings and styles used will be of the heavy substantial type of photographs which will stand time and handling and look as well ten
- years from now as when made.

My Photographs don't fade and as proof of this look up photographs made by me ten or twelve years ago, which will be found in every home
and you can see for yourself how well they have stood the test. -

.

During the past few years many photographers throughout the country have put out thin, flimsily mounted photographs or not mounted at
all, taking advantage of what was supposedly the style until there are thousands of worthless, warped out of shape, curled up photographs, many ot
which have to be kept under a book or weight to keep them from rolling up, to be found everywhere, which in a few years at best will be worthless
pieces of fuzzy paper and a disappointment to the owner, whereas a brilliant, clear cut photograph substantially mounted will prove in the end far
more valuable.

The photographs put out by me during the months mentioned above will be finished and mounted with the view of standing the test of all time.
They will be finished on the clear, brilliant surface paper bringing out all the details and mounted on substantial mounts, and the prices will be rea-

sonable, and as some people do not care for the large sizes and do not care to put very much money in photographs, I have arranged a series of sizes
and styles to suit' everybody, ranging from $1.25 per dozen to $5.00 per dozen, and will mak no extra charge for groups, and by comparison you will
find my $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per dozen photographs will be as high or higher quality than photographs generally selling at $5.00 to $8.00 per dozen
and it is easy enough to see if this claim is true by comparing the work. That's what I want to do.

All photographs will be finished in the permanent, fadeless black and white finish, so do not ask for brown finishes, and it has been proven
that a black and white photograph is the only permanent kind.

To make brown pictures they have to be finished black and white and then bleached and retoned in a hot chemical bath, and this bleaching
and heating destroys the chemical base of the picture, softens the gelatin emulsion and weakens the fibre of the paper to an extent that is fatal
to the permanence of the picture and a picture that must eventually fade is worthless.

Consequently, the photographers all over the country have come back to the black and white picture as the process which holds its own.
I have always contended that this bleaching and retoning a photograph to get various shades was ruination to the keeping qualities of the

photograph and have believed it to the extent of refusing to put out any but the black and white. So I am not surprised that photographers have
found this out and are flocking back to the permanent color black and white.

Remember, Studio Portrait Work any day during January, February, March and April; after that other work

requires all my time
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KODAKS LONED FREE
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Clyde Chamberlain's Cough RemedyQuaker Meadows Items. Justice, George Hunter and
Effectual.NEWS FROM OVER THE COUNTY children, of Gibbs, spent the holidays

with relatives here,
Mr. Lawrence Crouch, of Toledo.

j Hemphill of Lincolnton, all spent theCorrespondence of The News-Herald.- !,

a holidays here with home folks.nViTMCmcic: nncspH nrr VArv milAT.lv i

"I have taken a great many fc
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy;v..wUv...u " J 1 J ,f Ta. mi U- - " "",!,: every time it has cured me. I Ji7T?nT PHESTERFIELD Quaker Meadows, visited their daugh-- j

ohio sPent Xmas at nome- -

NEW b ., Miss Kathleen Michaux. of Rich- - here. Everybody seemed to enjoy
in found it most effectual for a hadxer, ivirs. Kj. xiensiey rriaay --- -- - 7 and Mr. Hawk visited inends

Asheville last week. cough and for colds. After takii.l

a cough always disappears,"The funeral of Mrs. Catherine mona sPeni xne mas "oiiaays
honie- -Duckworth was held at. Mt. Pleasant
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Christmas preparation in the
was more noticeable than usual. J. R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ga,

tainable everywhere.

Messrs. J. B. Britt and Martin
Phifer returned Wednesday after
spending several days with home
folks at McCormick, S. C. and Shelby.

ATv nnrl TVTts TT TT TCnvs: snont

Every farm home wore its holiday at-

tire from the well-stock- ed pantry to

the "best room" with its decoration
of holly, cedar and mistletoe. The

day was spent in a quiet, sane way,

everybody observing it in a manner

best suited to their temperaments and

Xmas with home folks at Belmont, S. '

and have a big time.
. There was a Christmas tree at Zion

church Christmas evening which fill-

ed the faces of the old folks with de-

light as well as the children.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gery and chil-

dren, of Danville, Va., spent the
Christmas holidays with Mr, Gery's
mother, Mrs. W. P. Golloway.

Mr. William Whisnant made a bus-

iness trip to Georgia last week. While
there he spent several days with his
sister, Mrs. A. A. Page, of Ellijay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whisenant and
little daughter, of Avery county,

ter, spent Christmas ath ome.
Miss Kathennie Bost was hostess

to a number of young people Thurs-
day evening. - -- .

Mr. Howard Corpening, of Raleigh,
spent Xmas at home.

Mrs. R. H. Spainhour, Miss Kate
Ramseur and Mr. Clarence Ramseur
spent the week-en- d in Lenoir.

pastor, Rev. C. A. Rhyne, and she was
laid to rest in the cemetery. She
was a consistent member of the Meth-
odist church for many years, but sev-

eral years ago she joined the Baptist
church at Antioch. She was a good
neighbor, a noble christian, was a
widow for a number of years, her
husband being killed during the war.
The deceased was in her 80th year.

Miss Kary Tate returned to her
fyome last week after spending the
fall millinprv Rpnsnn nf TTnnoJ t, """.f J

Mrs. H. P. Robinson and two small I

OPTICAL EFFICSE
children are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Tate on Muddy creek.Table Rock Notes. There is a clause in the Xc

Misses Lollie and Florence Hendrix
She is survived by two sons Messrs.
J. W. and W. L. Duckworth.

Little Garland, the four-year-o- ld
Carolina optical law under wspent the past week with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Whisenant. of Elizabethton, Tenn., spent the hol
idays here with their father.son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rader, !

circumstances. Hunting is a holiday
sport which a majority indulged in.

There was a Christmas tree at the
Hartley schoolhouse on Friday night,
Dec, 22, Santa Claus was there and

liiacle glad the hearts of the children.
Miss Virgie Hood, who taught a

successful school at Connelly Sprinfs,
has returned to the home of her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hood.

Mr. Lawrence Burns, of Valdese,

has been visiting relatives on Lower
creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry, of Hick-dr- y,

spent Christmas holidays with

Miss Lucy Bradley began teaching ,

The Table Rock school closed for
the vacation Friday, Dec. 22 with a
Christmas tree given by the faculty
and patrons of the district.

Mr. Wade Rhyne, of Knoxville,

Mrs. Ed Greer and children, of
men who had used a trial

prior to its enacte

were allowed to continue r
again at Oak Grove after spending a
week, at her home at Rutherford Col-

lege. (

Miss Ethel Mull is visiting friends

died Tuesday afternoon of diphtheria.
The funeral and burial services were
conducted at Littlejohn's church Wed-
nesday at 2 o'clock.

Happy Ney Year to the News-Heral- d

and its many readers.
Mr. John Carswell died very sud- -

spent the past week with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum McGimsey, of

out passing a regular I

Board examination. Being

istered and licensed under

Shelby, returned to their home Friday
after spending awhile here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will hemphill.

Walter Boyd, who underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis at Grace
Hospital at Morganton last week, is
doing nicely and will soon be able to

i Black Mountain, spent the first of the
in Morganton.

Mr. Johnson Golloway, of Norfolk,
Va., spent the Christmas holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

'clause is no guarantee of aw

skill or efficiency.
be out again.

I beeran optical work right

ter this law became effects

1909, therefore was comp4

holidays with the former's parents.
Mr. Thomas Wakefield and family

have moved to a farm on Ross creek
known as the Rector place.

Mr. Ben Nantz, of Forney, is at
home now.

Mr. Parks McGimsey and Mr. Will
Beck spent one of the holidays on
Linville hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGimsey, of
Bridgewater, spent a part of last

Mrs. Fry s, mother, Mrs. j. vy. a.ui-jucuij a uuoji mux mug o.t ma uumc m
Smoky Creek township, aged 74 years.

ca-(-
j

'
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Puett and chil-- ; He was buried at Antioch church Sun-dre- n,

of Morganton, were guests of j day afternoon. He was one of the
Mr. Puett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-- j best soldiers during the war. He was

gar Puett and other relatives during; a kind man and good neighbor. One

the holidays. i by one the oId soldiers are passing
Mr. Henry Duckworth and bride, j away. The burial services were held

who have been on a visit to Mr. Duck- - j y Rev. Jackson Crisp.

worth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph j

rwkworth. have returned to 'their ; NEWS ITEMS FROM WORRY

to prepare myself in an op'4

Mr. Key Landis and his . brother,
Will, visited friends here last week.

Miss Carrie Tate visited relatives
at Marion and Glenwood during the
week.

Miss Ruth Yelton, of Union Mills,
and Mr. Astor Yelton, of Hiawasa
College, spent the holidays with home

Golloway.
Mr. W. W. Branch moved his fam-

ily to Joy several days ago.
Mrs. Hattie Morse, of Burlington,

returned to her home Sunday, after
spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Emma Benfield.

Miss Callie Fox, of the State Hos-
pital at Morganton, spent a few days
Christmas with her parents, Mr. arid

college of good standing (m

imaginary college with paid

degrees); to pass a very

State- - Board, there beingweek at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Fleming, I Mrs. W. J. Fox. I one State in the Union wi

folks here.
Messrs. Ernest and Johnnie Harbi-

son, of Glen Alpine were visitors on
Muddy creek last week.

Misses Laura Moore, of Enola, and

higher grade examination,

ing the tenth man to pas

Mr. and Mrs. Sam MeGimsey spent
one night during the holidays with
Mrs. May McGimsey.

Mr. Frank Harris has been taken
to the hospital at Morganton to un

board.

home in Virginia. j .

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Halliburton and j Mr Jim Campbell, of Collettsville,
children spent some days in Morgan- - j was here Friday.
ton with relatives the past week j Mr Ramseur left. We(faes

Mrs. W. A. Hood is on a visit to,
Cornwell g a

her daughter, Mrs. Blame Arledge,j Miss Ada Corpeningf of Hendeisonf
at Greenville, S. C. Us visting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Walter James, who is teaching
j w p Corpening

at Mull's Grove, spent the holidays , gam q Mo?gafttoft
With homefolks. sTnt WJHaiT- - or,rt So nY-rU- V.aya

Louise Giles, of Table Rock, visited
friends here during the week.

Mr. Ruffin Rust, of New York, vis-
ited his mother here during the

Bridgewater Items.
Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

Our little place was saddened on
Bee. 20th by the death of Miss Norah
Murphy. She had measles for several
days when pneumonia developed and
she died in a short while. She was
well thought of by all who knew her.

W. H. Pattcdergo treatment for a crippled foot.
Mr. Dwierht Beck has been verv

OPTOMETRIST
Messrs. J. H. and J. M. Tate, of

sick for a few days, with the measels.
Mr. Wash Mooney and Mr. Beck

Taylor, of Morganton, spent part ofThe Misses Smith, who are teach--;
R Rust each received a case of measles

number of young people at her home the h?lidays with friends and rela--ing this winter, spent nristmas ai
their home here. in the same family. Wanted at 0nctlves ln znis section.Monday night.

Mt AKrir, wiiicnnonf vf T?vi.- - TTJii i Mr. Jones Kincaid is movine hisMiss Alice Kincaid, of Richmond,
Va., came last Tuesday to spena g c , family to a farm near Nebo.

Marion, visited their parents on Mud-
dy creek several days ago.

Mrs. Abner Seals entertained a
dozen of her friends for supper, fol-
lowed by a book party, last Wednes-
day night.

Miss Marguerite Anthony enter-
tained a few of her friends Thursday
night in honor of the Misses Hendrix.

Misses Pinkie and Kary Tate were
at home to a few friends at supper

Miss Lillian Hunter and Virginia-Rus- t

each received a case of measels
for a Xmas presnt.

Misses Marguerite Anthony, of
Asheville, Cecelia Ballew of Enola,
Donnie McGimsey, of Glen Alpine,

sometime with her parents, Mr. and j brother Mr j D whisenant. J
Mr" WiU English is preparing to

Mrs. Robert Kincaid. Mrs. 'civde MPTJain anrl utti- - iuve his family to Colrado the first MSeveral Second-Han- d

Mr. and Mrs Earl Harbison spent
fC of Collettsymv t of the year

i i i - x1 iv lino lrr- I ST I

Peerless or Farquhar
Lilian Hunter and Tressie Ballew of
Nebo, and Messrs. Ben Seals, Karl

tne nonaays wim reidUv u- -" ! Christmas with- Mrs. McLain's par-Meado- ws

and Morganton. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Michaux.
Mr. and Mrs Herndon Kincaid were Mf Vance

visitors of their relatives in Morgan- -
nnfiT- ,- fft ma l, ;

Mr. W. A. Bristol, of Galveston,
Texas, is here on a visit to relatives
and friends. Friday night.

toil several days last week. rirflv it? Mrs. R. A. Abernethy delightfully! them in run-dow- n conj

and prefer 12 to 18z 'j -- -f v
Miss Margaret Corpening, of. Char-- 1

wni nav mod cash

entertained a number of her friends
Saturday night. Many amusing
games were played, after which most
delicious refreshments were served.

' e

for right frizes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harbison, of

SAIN & HOYLE'S
BARBERSHOP

Next door above Burke Drug Co.

Everything neat, new and sani-

tary. Quick work. Best

Sloan's Liniment Eases Pain.
Sloan's Liniment is first thought of

mothers for bumps, bruises and
sprains that are continually happen-
ing to children. It quickly penetrates
and soothes without rubbing. Clean--er

and more effective than mussy
plasters or ointments. For rheumat-
ic aches, neuralgia pain and that
grippy soreness after colds, Sloan's
Liniment gives prompt relief. Have
a bottle handy for bruises, sprains
and all external pain. For the thou-
sands whose work calls them out-
doors, the pains and aches following
exposure are relieved by Sloan's Lin-
iment. At all Druggists, 25c.

Bad Habits.
Those who breakfast iat eight

o'clock or later, lunch at twelve and
have dinner at six are almost certain
to be troubled with indigestion. They
do not allow time for one meal to di-
gest before taking another Not less
than five hours should elapse between
meals. If you are troubled with indi-
gestion correct your habits and take
Chamberlain's Tablets and 'you may
reasonably hope for a quick recovery.
These tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functionsnaturally. Obtainable everywhere.

lotte, spent Xmas at home.
The sum of fifteen dollars was re-

alized from the box. supper given at
Bost schoolhouse Tuesday night for
benefit of Quaker Meadows church.

Miss Cornelia McDowell, of ' Fas-sifer- ri,

spent the holidays at home.
Miss Buena Laxton spent Friday

and Saturday here as the guest of
Miss Nell Michaux.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Michaux and

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. .

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First National Bank of
Morganton, N. C, will be held in the
office of the Bank, Tuesday evening,
January 9, 1917 at' 5:15 p. m.

Dec; '7, 1916.
A M. XNGOLD, Cashier.

C H. TURNER

StatesviUe
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